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TCRHCC’s pioneering Cardiac
Rehabilitation Program

Cardiac Rehabilitation patients (left) Amos Noelson on an exer-
cise bike, and (right) John Hardy on the treadmill.

Your Tuba City Regional Health Care Corpo-
ration is on the leading edge of providing car-

diac (heart) rehabilitation and secondary preven-
tion services to Native Americans.  TCRHCC
developed the first Cardiac Rehabilitation Program
among Self Determination and IHS facilites in the
United States, opening for patients in January 2006.

This is an important achievement.  Nationwide, cardiovas-
cular* disease (CVD) accounts for nearly 60% of all deaths.
The incidence of CVD among Native Americans is nearly
twice the national average.  This higher incidence means a
higher number of acute coronary events (such as heart attacks)
and the need for surgical procedures on the heart and related
blood vessels.

In Native communities and similar rural settings, cardiac
rehabilitation services are generally non-existent, yet rehabili-
tation and secondary prevention programs are a standard of
care for heart patients residing in larger cities.  Cardiac reha-
bilitation and secondary prevention programs aid in reducing
further disease and death, while also improving functionality
and the overall quality of life for patients.

The goals of the TCRHCC Cardiac Rehabilitation Pro-
gram are to reduce cardiovascular risk, foster healthy behav-
iors, reduce disability, and promote active lifestyles.  These

are achieved through a program including patient assessment,
exercise training, nutritional counseling, psychosocial inter-
ventions, physical activity counseling and risk factor manage-
ment.  The program consists of an evaluation by the Cardiac
Rehabilitation Medical Director both before and after reha-
bilitation, and up to 36 sessions of monitored exercise.
Participants receive weekly education to increase self-knowl-
edge and independence in disease management.

Guidelines for the Cardiac Rehabilitation Program at
TCRHCC were derived from national guidelines by the
American Heart Association and the American Association of
Cardiovascular and Pulmonary Rehabilitation.  An emphasis
has been placed on four main components:
• Safe, monitored, progressive exercise sessions
• Patient education focusing on lifestyle modifications
• Camaraderie, allowing socialization opportunities for 

patients who had gone through similar health events
• Incorporation of local cultural beliefs including both 

Navajo and Hopi.
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Cardiac Rehab staff – (foreground) Nicholette Yazzie, CNA;
(first row, left to right) Joette Jones, RN, BSN; Melissa Long,
Physical Therapist; Aaron Jones, Physical Therapist; (second row,
left to right) James Cowher, Physical Therapist; Heidi Fisher,
Physical Therapist, and Dr. Peter Kim, Cardiac Rehab. Medical
Director

Healing HeartsHealing Hearts

*Cardiovascular disease (CVD) refers to the class of diseases that
involve the heart or blood vessels (arteries and veins).  While the
term technically refers to any disease that affects the cardiovascu-
lar system, it is usually used to refer to those related to atheroscle-
rosis (arterial disease).  Common manifestations of  CVD are
heart attack, congestive heart failure and stroke.

COMMUNITY OUTREACH

Balance & Fall Prevention
Clinics held in

Tuba City and Moenkopi

As a part of October’s National
Physical Therapy Month, the TCRHCC
Physical Therapy Department held
two Balance & Fall Prevention clinics,
one at the Tuba City Senior Center
and another at the Moenkopi Senior
Center.  Approximately 60 members
of these communities attended and
were given balance screenings, assess-
ments for assistive devices to prevent
falls, and other safety information.
Aaron Jones from TCRHCC’s Physi-
cal Therapy Department led the clinic,
assisted by other staff members.

The Basics of Fall Prevention
Falls can result in hip fractures head

injuries, or worse.  In many cases, those
who experience a fall have a hard time
recovering and their overall health de-
teriorates.  More than 40% of people
hospitalized for hip fractures do not
return home, not capable of living
independently again.

The most effective fall prevention
programs have several components.
First a person needs to understand
what may put them at risk for falling.

Unintentional falls are a threat to
the lives and independence of

older adults.  Every 18 seconds, an
older adult in the United States is
treated in an emergency room for a
fall, and every 35 minutes someone
in this population dies as a result of
their injuries.  Although one in three
older adults falls each year in the
U.S., falls are not an inevitable part
of aging  There are proven strategies
that can reduce falls and help elders
live better and longer.
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Cardiac Rehab, Continued from page 1.

Fall Prevention, Continued from page 1.

Patients who enter the program receive individual
attention,a care plan and an exercise prescription
based on the patient’s diagnosis, medical assessment,
age, abilities, limits, and interests.  The program con-
sists of three sessions per week for 12 weeks.

The heart is a muscle, and like any other muscle it
has to be exercised so it can become stronger and
work more efficiently.  The exercise prescription in-
cludes the type of exercise, the frequency of exercise,
the intensity of the exercise and the duration.  Patients
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generally begin with some type of aerobic exercise,
such as riding a stationary bike or walking a treadmill.
They wear a heart monitor, or telemetry monitor, so
therapists and medical staff can watch the patient’s
heart rate, blood pressure and oxygen saturation.
Patients also report any symptoms and how hard they
feel they are working.

According to the patient’s response, the intensity or
duration of exercise may be adjusted in order to pro-
gressively increase his or her fitness level and ability.
Each patient is instructed to recognize and report any
symptoms of pain, shortness of breath, fatigue, or dis-
comfort.  Sessions also include stretching, cool-down,
a recovery period (where the patient relaxes until vital
signs return to normal), and in later sessions, some
strength training.

Most people associate cardiac rehab with structured
exercise, however the TCRHCC program offers much
more.  Cardiac rehab is about total body fitness and
wellness.  This includes diet, psychological factors,
health education, and lifestyle changes.  Various disci-
plines are involved including medical doctors and nurs-
es, physical therapists, dieticians, diabetes educators,
and mental and behavioral health therapists.  Patients
receive education, counseling and support in an effort
to reduce future cardiovascular risk and reinforce
healthy behaviors.  The rehab team strives to improve
the quality of life for patients with heart disease.

Cardiac rehabilitation programs such as the pro-
gram underway at TCRHCC have been shown to
save lives and positively influence both cardiac risk
factors and quality of life.

Cardiac Rehab Nurse Joette Jones said, “Since
working with this program I have had the priviledge
of working with members of the community that
have heart disease.  They share their stories about how
their lives have been affected.  Some clients are not
sure what they can do or how much they should do.
Some don’t know what they can and can’t eat.  For
some, a heart attack is their first major health crisis
and now they must take several medications that they
have a hard time keeping track of.”

Jones continued, “For all of these patients, their
heart disease has been a pivotal life-changing event.
Our role as health care providers is to make sure we
support, educate, and offer the best care to these
clients and their families.”

The mission of the
Cardiac Rehabilitation Department

is to provide rehabilitative services to
patients with coronary artery disease in
a safe, culturally sensitive, and friendly
environment by licensed professionals

and to assist the patient with
regaining their maximum level of

function and independence.

MISSION STATEMENT

Some risks can be reduced.  Medical providers can
help to identify risks and help develop a plan.
Attention to specific activities can reduce the risk of
falling.  Changes in the home environment can
reduce hazards and help support a person in their
daily activities.  A good place to start is by talking to
a health professional about a risk assessment for fall-
ing.  Some of the health factors that can contribute to
falls are osteoporosis, advanced age, changes in balance
and walking patterns, changes in vision and sensation,
and side effects of medications such as dizziness.

Reducing Risk
Older adults can take several additional steps to

protect their independence and reduce their risk of
falling.

• Exercise regularly – exercise programs that increase 
strength and improve balance are especially good.

• Ask a doctor or pharmacist to review medications, 
both prescription and over-the-counter, to possibly 
reduce side effects and interactions.

• Have a vision exam at least once a year.
• Consider a walking aid such as a cane or walker.
• Be tested for bone density or osteoporosis.  The test 

is simple and safe. (See DEXA photo and informa-
tion on page 3.)

Safety in the Home
At home, older adults are commonly concerned

about falling – the bathtub and stairsteps are especial-
ly hazardous.  By making some simple changes in and
around the home a person can be made to feel safer
and less at risk of falling.  For example, the bathroom
can be modified by installing grab bars in the shower
or near the tub.  Seats are available so an elder can
shower while sitting down.  Check for adequate light-
ing and solid handrails by stairsteps.

• Reduce hazards in the home that can lead to falls 
such as throw rugs, clutter, electrical cords in walk
ways, shoes, toys, etc.

• If you must use a step stool, be sure it is sturdy and 
has handrails.  Some elders need to be advised not 
to climb up and will require assistance.  Place things
where they can be reached without climbing.

• Spills, moisture from melting snow, etc., should be 
wiped up immediately.

• Be sure there is a clear path between the bed and 
bathroom.  Turn on a light when going to the bath-
room.  Consider a nightlight for dark hallways.

• Handrails may be necessary on front steps and along
walkways.  Avoid ice and snow!

• Elders may benefit from raised toilet seats and a 
safety frame (armrests) for assistance in getting up 
and down.

• Keep telephone within reach.
• No need to rush!  Be sure to have your balance 

when getting out of bed, up from the toilet, up 
from a chair, or leaving the house.

• Be careful around pets, know where they are so you 
don’t trip.  Pets should be trained not to jump up 
against you.

• Be sure to help elders in and out of the car, espe-
cially in ice and snow conditions!

You might think that “accidents just happen” and
that nothing can really be done to prevent them.
This is not so.  Through some simple measures, you
can considerably reduce your chances of being injured
or falling at home.  Small changes can make a big dif-
ference!  As the old saying goes, “An ounce of preven-
tion is worth a pound of cure.”  Inspecting your
home or those of loved ones, and taking action to
prevent falls can help everyone live more comfortably
and safely for years to come.
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COMMUNITY OUTREACH
Balance & Fall Prevention Clinic, continued.

Members of the Moenkopi community with TCRHCC staffers gathered on October 29th for a Balance & Fall
Prevention Clinic at the Moenkopi Senior Center.

Dorothy George (right) of Hotevilla, observes as TCRHCC
Physical Therapist Aaron Jones (left) administers a Tinetti
balance test on Bertha Nuvamsa of Lower Moenkopi
Village.

THINK SAFETY
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Tuba City Regional Healthcare Corporation is a
great medical center.  The staff is caring, knowl-

edgeable and friendly, and one department that helps
to maintain all of the smiling faces, is the Nutritional
Services Department.  Just a few years ago this depart-
ment served only patient meals, but has grown to
serve the staff and visitors in a comfortable cafeteria,
cater for special events, and to offer an array of inpa-
tient and outpatient nutrition counseling.

The patients are still our most important cus-
tomers and the majority of our attention is devoted to
ensuring that their meals are of the very best quality
and that the diet orders from the physicians are fol-
lowed as accurately as possible.

NUTRITIONAL
SERVICES

Promoting healthy nutrition . . .
one bite at a time.

One of the most common question
asked at TCRHCC: What’s for lunch?

By Rudy Wallace, Interim Director of Nutritional Services

TCRHCC GALLERY

Patients are our most important customers.

Several months ago we set out to define what the
mission of Nutritional Services should be.  A spirited
debate took place as we wrestled with whether to pro-
vide the public food service customers with what they
wanted, regardless of nutritional value, or whether as
a medical center we needed to set an example of
proper concern for nutrition by providing healthier
offerings.  We were prodded by some members of the
medical staff on this issue and gained a tremendous
amount of insight from them.

We decided to lean more toward offering nutri-
tional items that were in line with healthy choices and
to begin a campaign of educating the staff on new
ideas and concepts that are quickly emerging in the
field of nutrition.  We adopted the slogan, “Promoting
healthy nutrition . . . one bite at a time” as our focus.
The slogan is based on the concept that change does
not always occur quickly, especially in regard to eating
habits.  However, by making changes, “one bite” at a
time, we can gradually move into a system of proper
nutritional intake and make changes that are more
likely to become permanent.

Each week, our cafeteria menu is sent to the
TCRHCC staff, listing the items featured in the cafe-
teria for the noon meal along with a variety of nutri-
tional findings.

The entire Nutritional Services staff participated
effectively during the debate over the direction of
food service.  They perform with an attitude of enthu-
siasm and cooperation that allowed the implementa-
tion of new menus in a smooth and orderly fashion.

National Healthcare Foodservice Workers Week
was celebrated during the week of October 6 - 10, 2008.
The staff is already looking forward to 2009 new
opportunities for service that are planned.  Among the
plans are methods to upgrade the merchandising of
our food offerings, as well as allowing for quicker
checkout at the cash register.  We will continue our
research into the latest nutritional health trends and
techniques and provide information from that research
to our customers. We hope to assist them in making
the best nutritional choices for their lifestyle.

The TCRHCC Nutritional Services staff.

Being sworn in for a new term on the TCRHCC Board of Directors – (left to right) Regina Allison, Bodaway-Gap
Chapter; Esther Tsiniginie, Coppermine Chapter; Grey Farrell, Jr., Tonalea Chapter; and Geraldine Goldtooth, Tuba
City Chapter.  Officiating at the swearing in ceremony was Judge Benally (right) from the Tuba City District Court.

Nutritional Services

Radiology

Board of Directors

The TCRHCC Radiology Department recently acquired a new, state-of-the-art dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry
(DEXA) unit, an enhanced x-ray technology unit used to measure bone loss.  DEXA is today’s established standard for
measuring bone mineral density, most commonly used to diagnose osteoporosis.  Osteoporosis is a condition that often
affects women after menopause involving the gradual loss of calcium, causing bones to become thinner more fragile and
likely to break.  The amount of radiation used in DEXA is extremely small.
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Adult Walk-In Clinic 283-2669

• Monday - Thursday: 8:00 a.m. - 8:30 p.m.
(After 4:00 p.m., sign up in the Emergency Room)

Friday: 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Pediatric Clinic 283-2679

• Walk-in Patients
Monday - Thursday: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Friday: 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

• Appointments:
Monday - Wednesday & Friday: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Thursday: 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

Family Medicine Clinic 283-2458

• Monday - Friday: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
(Some evening hours available.)

Diabetes/Internal Medicine 283-2689

• Monday - Friday: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
(Some evening hours available by appointment only.)

Eye Clinic 283-2748

• Monday - Friday: 7:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

HP/DP

• Health Promotion Program   283-1429/1420
• Diabetes Prevention Program   283-1429/1420

Outpatient Pharmacy 283-2754

• Monday - Thursday: 8:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Friday: 8:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

• 24-Hour Pharmacy refill line: 283-1350

Tuba City Regional Health Care Corporation

Community Information

Vincent Shirley, CHC

Tuba City Regional Health Care Corporation

P.O. Box 600  •  Tuba City, Arizona 86045

(928) 283-2078

Cardiac Rehabilitation 283-2960

• Monday, Wednesday, Friday: 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
(In Physical Therapy Department)

Mental Health 283-2831

• Monday - Friday: 7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

OB/Gyn Clinic (Women’s Health) 283-2460

• Monday - Friday: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.,
except Tuesday start at 9:30 a.m.

Ear/Nose Throat (ENT) Clinic 283-2974

• Monday - Wednesdays: 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
(By referral only)

Occupational Therapy/ 283-2593/2594
Speech Therapy

• Monday - Friday: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Orthopedic Clinic/Surgical 283-2660

Orthopedic Clinic
• Tuesday: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.,

Thursday: 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon

Urology, Podiatry & Surgery
• Monday - Friday: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

(Call for specific clinic times)

Physical Therapy 283-2659

• Monday - Wednesday & Friday: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.,
Thursday: 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon

Respiratory Therapy 283-2596/2572

• Everyday   24 hours a day

Extended Hours (Evening Clinics)

Selected nights, Monday - Thursday
• Diabetes Prevention: 283-2689
• Diabetes/Internal Medicine: 283-2689

Dinnebito Clinic 725-3110

• Tuesdays: 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m., (except holidays)

• Diabetes Clinic: Quarterly

TCRHCC 2008 Holidays
November 11 - Veterans Day

November 27 - Thanksgiving Day
December 25 - Christmas Day

No clinics open on holidays!

Dental Clinic Tuba City: 283-2672
Cameron: 283-8161

• Tuba City
Monday - Friday: 7:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
(Thursday afternoons - urgent care only)

• Cameron
Wednesday & Thursday: 7:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Diabetes Education Program 283-2895

• Appointments and walk-ins
Monday - Friday: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
- Abdul Baco: 283-2895  - Ruby Whitethorne: 283-2963

- Health Technicians: 283-2693

Environmental Health 283-2844

• Car Seat Day
Every Thursday:  8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

(Located on the east side of TCRHCC)

The Tuba City Regional Health Care Corporation consists of a 73-bed acute care referral hospital
and integrated health system.  It provides a broad range of outpatient specialized care services in

addition to inpatient care.  The patient population includes Navajo, Hopi and San Juan Southern Paiute.

Visit the Tuba City Regional
Health Care Corporation

website at:

www.TCHEALTH.org

Length of Service Awards • November 7, 2008

The Navajo Area Indian Health Service recognizes the outstanding
service and dedication of these individuals over the past years.

Tom L. Bizardi, 45 Years
Food Service Worker

Grace D. Bergen, 40 Years
Physical Therapy Assistant

Sallie L. Begody, 40 Years
Lead Clinical Nurse

Rena A. Keams, 40 Years
Practical Nurse

Helen M. Monroe, 35 Years
Health Technician - Optometry

Deliah J. Tallsalt, 35 Years
Clinical Nurse

Sally Tahy, 35 Years
Nursing Assistant

For the ChildrenFor the Children
As families gather for Thanksgiving,

ask an elder to help you learn to say
these Diné words for various foods.

fry bread
dahd7n7ilghaazh

pumpkin
naay7s7

onion
t[‘ohchin

corn
naad33’

butter
mandig7yaa

sugar
1sh99h [ikan

turkey
t2zhii

blue corn mush
taa’niil

mutton
dib4 bits9’

milk
abe’

celery
haza’aleehtsoh

sweet potato
n7masii [ikan7


